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,o f Governent ansid idistryThe 1 secondary
or , asnIf>cturin~g in~dustries depend to a vr
large extent on scie~nce, t~o an even greater
degree thian do the prîimary industries. If,
therefore, the econpoiy is to excpand further,

scetfcreerhms b. expanded at a
fa-ctr rate thapn the ecooy itself. A con~-
tjinpued incrx.ease in resarc in Governmenrt

prset time nch research that affects in-
dut-ies of all sizes inra Czaaa .s done i'n

federal and provincial laboratories, an~d thi's
will continute to be true pâri ciçidly i.n
large scaleo ~r expensive fieds sudi asaeo

djynamics and atomic pe er. Govru*pnt laboa-
tories and Technicad InformaioZn Services ar±e
also particularly, useful, to th~e smaller indusp-
.tries which canrmt hop to be technii4lly
seIkf-supporting. At dt preseiýt tiue thie pic-
ture as-a r as Goverxment labooegtore iar~e

and4 federal goyerlpents. Ohe explanation of

or techniques whigfr aire suggested by researc
yinvovecapital outay whiçh the l.arer- firuis
ca ete afford. It i. an histqjj,ç fat

hwve, that many of our large firms of
today owe their epansion to thie siocessful
use of scientific techniques.

'C.mpared with the Uniited States o~rGra
Britain, Canadian experiditure o>n research hy
indcusxtry i~s reative-ly low and there i8 no
question that it will have te expiand~ in~ the
future if Canadian industry is to continue to
deveIêp. 1lhee are, however, many diffiulties
e ead. TIhese .include the cortro of çpnadian

companies fron, abroad, the tendency for~ re
search~ to bè dans by the parent organization,
the' retïatively smull saizeo'f moBit Cndia

cmaies,. and albove ail the z laioe~ly small
Canai, maketas Icompa*red w4h th market in

the United States In s pie of pfrs cificl

equivaleit Qt that in the. Ur
Great Britain on Ci2vexximent
whdle support forreachi1
Ispending onresearch in iniduso
derably behind. In spite of
research e'ffort *& exp.ading
coiantri es and acontiraied growý
research laj2oratories isa eéss
psrticulary the case becai


